
FARMERS ARE RETIRING. c
y Watern Agriculturist Am Eb- -

operation within a few days.

"When the smelter starts it will be

furnished with power bv our company.

This will, of course, reduce the cost of

smelting the ore to some extent. The

smelter was built about a year ago and

mjorlntr th Fruits ot Hent
Proaprrona Years.

Botanical riantsJ
Hld the Secret tt Lift tad DtiA. J The Nebraska towns are filling up Mlwith farmers who have retired from

agricultural pursuits to take life at ease
and educate their children, says a re

given a trial run. It was bum down

chiefly because of a shortage of ore, but

dn,u n.an .1 l.iriro amount of ore has cent Lincoln report.
Prot-yent- has prevailed on the farms

for five or six years, and the farmersbeen accumulated for a good run.

"The most important mining event at Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne tho signatnre of

Sumpter for the year has been the start
- and has been made under his per-4- 7

sonal supervision since its infancy.
K y

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
ing of work on the Eureka, ec Excelsior

known to the Oregon mining men as the

E & K. The mine was making a big

P.ecent experiments conducted by moit
ftninent scientists, prove that light is a

vjre.at remedial agent ; it is essentially
Nature's agent. It may be either sun-liwi- n

or electric light, but it has a de-
cided effect in helping nature to banish
3ssease and restore health. Other scien- -
:.iilc men have proved that oxygen elec-

trifies the heart and can prolong life.

The people on this earth are susceptible
. o : on'.e laws which govrrn plant life. A

pl"r.t cannot be mcctssfuliy srown in the
lark. A man is seldom healthy and strong:
who lives in the dark or in sunless rooms.
Ai't-j- all, Nature's ways are found to be
'hi- - b-- st. Nature's remedies aie always
'"x: st f.r eradicating: disease, and by this we
mean a medicine made of roots pd herbs.
.V1,. y a'e assimilated in the sU".-.i'u- aiij

'uiu'n up by the blood and are, therefore,
the most potent means which can be em-.- .

ployed for the regainirjr of lo-- t health.
Dr. li. V. Pierce, consulting- physician to
:he Invalids' Hotel and Suigical Institute,
it liunalo, N. V., in many years ot' exten-
sive practice, found that he could pin his
faith to an alterative extract oi certain
plants and roots for the cure of all blood
Jwases. This he called Ir. Tierce's
Cr!den Medical Discovery. Contain: r.tr r.o
)chol nor narcotics, entirely vegetable,

.his "Discovery" makes rich red blood and
is i tissue-bui'.der- . e:v:::ir the tired
business man or woman rent wed strength i

of the west are showing their philosoph-
ical view of life by retiring before they
are too old to njoy the fruits of their
toil.

None of them are rich in the metro-
politan sense of the term. They don't
let-- themselves rich. All they have is
a competence, but their early life away
irom the temptations of the town has
taught them frugality and they have no
particular uesirt to put on style. Usual-
ly when they come to town they go out
to some modest suburb where the pric
of property is low.

They spend $2,000 or $3,000 for a
hoiise and lot, iix things up comfortably
and taijoy themselves. Their wants are
easily saii-'ikd- . They have not the

habit nor the society

sh owitu: rive years ago out u aa icam
and gutted and nothing was done till last

f ill, when Jonathon Bourne, of Portland,

got entire control. The mine is now

working from oO to 75 men. The 20

stamp mill has been working for about

a month.

"It is not our intention to furnish pow

er for the mines, but just for the town

and the smelter. We will also furnish habit; they have learned how to get
what they think is good out of life withwater. We have put about $23,000
out Indulging in many of its frivolities.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but?
Experiments that triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Measured by their ambitions and theirana health. Kapuv.v srrwir.i $chcot-i-
ll o w wants thy are as well off as any milm v- t r I: e it n . ooa

which arre.tr on lionaire possibly better. They have

worth of improvements in the plant at

North Yakima during the past year, have

installed a new reservoir at Centralia,
Wash., and have put in a number of im-

provements at Wallace, Idaho.

ind hoys ofb'-r-

h : .ie pin-.pl.--

fa e ci m ri;.
from the blood
ond f torn itl; c

vfo, ; as Dr.

enough and are satisfied.
To eradicate the poions
and feed the heart, lungs

rare blood, nothing is
F Golden Medical

It it possible for a farmer to retire
on a much smaller amount than mont
men who have investments in otherD- - v.

iv-:'- ; Allow the dealer to insult your
by bis own blood rem-

edy to you instead of this well-know-

pr pa ;tion of Dr Picrct .. Ten chances
"to r:;t he will - ubt;u:'.e a cheap compound

I Fair Exhibit.
classes of property. A merchant may
get out of active life but lea vt his money
in his store without feeling that it is

St. Louis, June 15. Before departing
for New York at noon today, Prince Pu

.laving a large percentage of alcohol in it.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the best for the

bov.el... U.--e them with the " Diocovtry."

safe. Banks, too, may fail, and the
price of stocks is liable to fluctuate. It
is different with the farm. Nebraska
land has a very stable value, and even
in panicky days could be sold for fair
prices. To-d- ay it is high, but a good
living is assured; and if the harvest is
big and prices are good there is a large
addition to the surplus and money for
any little indulgences.

Those farmers who prefer to stick to
the farm for a little while longer are

()') I.I VI1S LOST.

I : r ii r s on Met in r Hums lit
last ICiver.

THl CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

miHIUillim'JIMIB IIIMII.Ii't i !

First Rational ankdemon et rating, their possession of a
bank balance by improving the appear

Lun announced himself as a d

committee of one to secure China's
participation in the Lewis and Clark ex
position to be held in Portland, Or., in
1905. The Prince remarked to Theodore

Hardee, assistant to Secretary Walter B.

Stevens, that he was very much im-

pressed with the American idea of cele-

brating the anniversaries of great events

with big expositions, and declared be
would use every effort to secure Chinese
participation at Portland.

Prince Pu Lun will be accompanied as
far as New York by Sir Cheng Tung Li-

ang Cheng, Chinese Minister at Wash-

ington, and the Imperial Vice Commis-

sioner to the World's Fair, Mr. Wong

ance of their farms. Lincoln con
tractors have sent 30 or 40 carpenters
out into the rural districts to build new OF HEPPNER.barns and houses in the laat six weeks.
Out in southwestern Nebraska, in the
new wheat section, there is a land boom
on, an overlap from Kansas, where O. A. RHEA President I G. W. CONSEB Cashier

T. A. RHEA Vio-Preside- E. L. PREELAND. .Assistant Cashierspeculators are forcing up prices. The
short grass country wallowed in big
crops this year, and there is scarcely any

Transact a General Banking Business.

'Sew York, June 15. One of the most
- u;; palling disasters in the history of New

fork, tragic in its immensity, dramatic

at .ts episodes, and deeply pathetic in

izc tender age ot most of its victims,

tck place today in the East River, at
"hvi entrance to Long Island Sound, with-- n

8 short distance of the New York

iiore, and within sight of thousands of

arsons, the majority of whom were pow-rles- s

to minimize the extent of the

. ry the burning to the water's edge of

tie Hoeum, a three-decke- d excursion
frteamer, one of the largest in these wa

.rp. more than (iOO persons, the major- -.

.iy of whom were women and children,
were burned to death or drowned by

'.uti.ping overboard or by being thrown
!utc the whirlpools by the lurching of

did vessel and the frantic rush of the
anic-stricke- n passengers.

government land left in that section of

either Kansas or Nebraska. Rtal estate
agents have been running harvest excur
sions into the country and syndicate
buying is now a feature of the business, EXCHANGE ON ALL PART9 OF THE WORLD BOUGHT ANb SOLD

Collectloiie made ou all polutsou reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits ?3j,000.

Kai Nah. From New Y'ork, the Prince
will proceed to Paris, where he will re-

main until the middle of July, reaching

China in time to participate in the fes-

tivities of the Emperor's birthday.

whole parties of emigsants from eastern
states bf ing landed and settled in the
&ame neighborhood on newly purchased
lauds.

NATIONS IN THE MAKING.Itepayiurut lor Purchaser.
Wm Enter Very LrKel- - Into the

Formation of a Nw
Coaittry.

SPRING
AND

SUM
Importation Prohibited.

.M. LICHTENTHAL..
THE
SHOE DEALER....

When you need anything in
the line of Shoes, come in and
examine onr immense stock.
Can supply you with neat and
well-mad- e footwear at reasonable
prices. :::::::: :

Salem, Or., June 15. Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford rendered an opinioo today,

holding that where the state has Bold

land to which it has no title, the pur-

chaser is entitled to repayment, even
though he is more than one year delin-

quent in his payment of deferred install-

ments. There is a statute which pro-

vides that where a purchaser becomes

more than one year delinquent the cer-

tificates of sale shall become void, and

the payments already made shall bfc for-

feited.

The Attorney-Genera- l holds that the
forfeiture does not apply to cases where

the state had no title to the land sold.

MER
Custom Work
a Specialty...

.SHOES. OREGONHEPPNER. -

According to the astronomers, there
was fltrce conilict of forces in chaos be-

fore the worlds wtre thrown off from
the nebular mass; and then there were
many a mad tliKht through space
and frequent collisions before the force
of gravity et the planet moving in
their respective orbits.

On a small scaie, natural forces are
still at work bringing about a stable
political equilibrium on this planet.
Chance and war, chiefly war, have
thrown together groups of people with
unlike interests, states the Youth's
Companion. Wherever the interests con-

ilict, their effort to get along together
succeeds but indifferently, or falls alto-
gether.

The most recent example of failure
is the break-u- p of the republic of Co-

lombia, which occurred when the people
in the department of Panama decided
that they would submit no longer to neg-

lect by the central government, a neglect
of which the rejection of the canal
treaty was only the culminating Inci-

dent.
The struggle is still going on in Austria-H-

ungary, where two nations, dif-

fering in race, are trying to live under
one government. The emperor-kin- g is
able to keep hie empire together only
by making frequent concessions to the
Magyars. His consent. In November,
to the larger use of the Hungarian lan-

guage in the army was forced from him
at the price of breaking the deadlock
which had left Hungpry without a min

Miuniko Wool Kales. Read the Gazette's Clubbing list

Washington, June 15, The State De- -
,?artriient is advised by Consul-Gener- al

"o9ier, at Ottawa, that the Canadian
government has ordered that, "Expor-
tation, for the purpose of canniog or

manufacture, of fresh salmon in trapnets
:n waters of British Columbia is prohi-

bited."
This order is the result of long-pen- d-.

rig confeiencee of the Canadian officials

nj is aimed at the Puget Sound pack-

ers, who have been buying British Col-rrti'- da

fish and packing them in Wash-

ington canneries. The State Department

ias not determined whether it is advisa-

ble Toi this (jlovernment to take retalia-xr- y

steps and impose a like restriction
vn American or Puget Sound salmon.
Senator Fulton had this matter up with

ecretary Hay last winter, but the de-

partment would not act, inasmuch as the
Canadian government had not then pro
-- av!';ated its restrictive orders. It may

e diet legislation will be necessary to

revert the selling of Puget Sound sal-

mon to Canadian packers. If so, a bill

ior tir.s purpose will be pressed at the
short session of Congress this winter. It
is believed the State Department will

'ecommend sueh legislation.

A llusiiicss Proposition.

If you are going East, a careful selec-

tion of your route is essential to the en-

joyment of your trip. If it is a busin-

ess trip, time is the main consideration :

if a pleasure trip, scenery and the con-

veniences and comforts of a modern
railroad. Why not combine all by us-

ing the ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the up--

Shaniko, June 15, The Becond wcol

sale of the season took place today. The
prices were some lower than the prev-

ious sale, June 1, ranging from to
for good and choice wool. The prin-

cipal buyers are the Lafayette Worsted
Co., Woonsocket, K. I.; Whitman,
Farnsworth ot Thayer, Boston ; Alex
LivingBtone, Boston ; Botany Worsted
Mills, Passaic, N. J., and Ilallowell,
Donald & Co., Boston.

The wool was sold under the sealed
bid system. The next and last sale will

be July 1, and a large amount is expect-

ed that date. About nine million pounds
will be sold here this season.

... 1

An insurrection has broken out
in the province of San Luis, Bra-

zil, and the governor has been im-

prisoned.

With the avowed purposejof re-

ducing expenses, the Erie railroad
has during the past four months
discharged 4500 men, but now
calls a halt.

The first vessel of the second
fleet to sail for Nome this season
wa8 the Valencia, which carried
200 passengers and left Seattle
June 15.

Saumuel Faulkner, of Butte
county, California, went over a
grade with an ore crusher weigh-

ing 12,003 pounds. Together they
fell 400 feat with Faulkuer square-

ly beneath the crusher.

The cruiser Tacoma has left San
Francisco in search of the steamer
Conemaugh missing since January
last and supposed to be lost off
Cape Horn with 4G men and a
cargo of sugar.

All American and European
suicide statistics show that the
rate is highest in cities which con-

tain the largest proportion of Ger-

man population or allied nation-
alities, such as Bohemian, Rus-

sians, etc

Smelter to Start.

to-da- te roHd, running two trains daily
from St. Paul and Minneapolis, and
from Omaha to Chicago. Free Reclin-
ing chair cars, the famous HufFet Li-

brary smoking cars, all trains vestibuled
Io short, thoroughly modern through-
out. All tickets reading via the Illinois
Central will be honored on these trains
and no extra fare charged.

Our rates are the same as those of in-

ferior roads why notjjget your money's
worth?

Write for full particulars.
E. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

Portland, Oregon.
J. C LINDSEY, T. F. p. A.,

Portland, Oregon.
rAUL B. THOMPSON, F. A P. A.,

Seattle, Wash.

istry for several months.
Germany has a similar problem, al-

though the issue there is ttie proper re-

lation of the various statts to the cen-

tral government. Davaria has resent-
ed the interference of the emperor In its
local affairs with 60 much vigor that
the inrTia! chancellor has thought It
wis; to announce that the kaiser does
not desire greater centralization of au-

thority.
The HritiKh empire Is a vast nebular

mass, which is to be held together until
it solidifies into a homogeneous unit
Mr. Chamberlain fears that it is in dan-
ger of flying to pieces unless the force
of gravity, operating through self-intere- st,

can be made to bind the colonies to
the mother country.

'Tho smelter at Sumpter.Oregon, will

1.3 blown in about July 1st," said K. K.

';'.raIiorn to a Spokane Review repre6en-n,tie- .

"Our electric light plant at
r.srx' ter is about complete 1. We turned
'.La vater into tbe pipes a few days ago

a lest, ani the plant will be in full


